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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT LYNCHBURG O.XMPoa,,- -..- 1 . ;fROM 'WASHINGTON :"f'5H- -

WiiaiKOTOi MarchH5 There is oothing
definite known yet as to Sumter, further, than
that Gen. Scott nas assured seTeralXgentlemetf
that Jhe fort is ia be abanipnedi 1 yL?

XII E CASE STATED HEAVY TAXATION
IS THE SECEDING STATES THE A 1

VANTAGE OF 1LEM AIDING IN' THE

iB W GOODS.
1861 sr?,NO- - 1861.
JV9T REpEIVED DY EIPRE Ng AJ Large Lot of Ladies Dress Goods, suitable for tbe

Season, Mosambique, Plain and Striped, Broehe ao4
Pluin Lavella, Ottoman Poplin, Mohair, Black Silk
Organdy and De Laines. ;

Ala a fine Assortment ef Fancy Silk and Black
Ve'vet Triminjrs, Black Mitts, Kid Gloves, Ae., e
Call and examine for yoawelves.

marft--t- f - '. . T n. L. EVAK3.

NORTH CAROLINA. GOODsT
ISLAND CASSIMERE8.ROCK Golden, Mixed, Dark Mixed,

i --. i g tad Cadet, a superior quality,
:;v?v: --also, vf-t "i
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j A1 QUEER PEOPLE, r
tThamberf'' Joorul, UbcoasUg arecent book of

missionary travel fa Africa,-thu- s alludes to one
of the tribes which are found in tbat terra incog
aita : ; UK - - v

"But the strangest of all the stories told are of
who among Sfeet h,gh of a dark oliv. coior MTBge Md

naked, the have neither nouses nor temples,
neither fire nor human food. They live on It on

UJ mice and serpents, diversified by a few root
1DJVruiu. Uieyletbeir nails grow long, like
tabes, the better, to di&, for anti and. the more
easil j to tear in pieces their favorite snakes.

They do not marry, bat live Indiecriroinative
lives el animals, toallipiylog very - rapidly, ana
with, very little material instinct, , The mother
nurses her child for only a short time, accustom
ing it to eat ante and serpents as soon as ossible
and when' it can help itself, it wanders away
where it ,wul. ana the mother thinks no more
about U. . The " Dokos are invaluable as slaves.
and are taken ia large nuosbera. Theslave hun
ters hold up bright collared clothes as soon as they
come to the. moist, warm bamboo woods where
these human monkeys live, and the poor Dokos
cannot resist the auracuoa ottered by such superior
people. They crowd round them, and are taken
in thousands, I

Ia slavery they are docile, attached, obedient,
with few want and excellent health.- - Tbey have
only one fault a love of ants, mice and serpents
and a babii of rpaklnk to Yer with their beads
oa the ground, and their heels ia the air; - Yer is
their ides of a superior power, to whom they talk
in this comical nature when they are dispirited or
angry, or tired of ants and snakes, and longing for
unknown ft od. ' Tbe Dokos seem to come nearest
of all people jet discovered to that terrible cousin
or humanity the ape."

INDIAN CHASE APTES A MAIL COACH
The Alesula valley Times records numerous

depredations oi the Navajo Indiana all along the
border, among which is the following-- account of
a chase after a mail cnach: " r .

The fact that the Indians bad but three .horses.
and were entirely destitute of fire arms, was the
only thing that prevented the stage from being
cut off and tbe inmates massacred. The Indians,
to tbe number of seventy, were discovered ap--
proacfilng toe road Irom a pass in the mountains.

ltb the evident intention of getting ahead of the
stage. The driver crowded the mules to their al
most, and succeed ad in. making such rapid head
way as to avoid an attack from tbe whole party
at once. Not more than twenty Indians aucced- -
cd in reaching the stage at the same time, and for
most of the wsy the attack was kept on by only
from nine to twelve. Tbey would come up, three
upon eacn

.
norse,

- . i
and

a
dismount,. leaving the. .

am- -
mais niicnea to me nusnes, to m mounted m turn
by Khers on foot. By these relays thev succeed
ed in keeping a party of fresh, men constantly
arouna ue coacn. t

This running fight was kept un for more than
nine miles, and the Indians succeeded twic
stopping the stage, and ran it out of the road sev
ersl times. They wounded the side driver in the
thigh with an arrow, but not Seriously, and also
one of the mules in the head. There were live
men in the tUge three passenger, the conductor
and drivers All were armed with revolvers, but
tnere was only one gun among the party. They
kept up a constant fire while tbe Indians were in
range, and are confident they killed three, besides
wounding many more. y

A South- - ids Vikw or the Cauus. The
Alamo (Texas) Express says :

xrom me comoiexioa of affairs In our Stale lit
tle can be gleaned of a definite character. Bank
ruptcy and ruin seem to be following swiftly at
the heels of ihe secession movement, and like an
evil genius recession stands ready to spread war.
lamine ana pestilence In oar midst. But who
can fathom the future? Sufficient unto human
wisdom are the events of to-da- y. He who rules
the universe alone can dispose of
l nines are bad enough now; they may be bet
ter; they may be werse; God grant that they
may be better.' '

The same paper also says : ,
Our secession friea'ds are" makioe dull work

this time. It's a pity somebody's hay atack don't
catch fire. Something of this kiad is very much
needed.

Respectable Southern papers condem in no
measured language the seizure of Federal oreoer- -
ty within tbe limits of their respective Slatea
Thus the Van Buren Press is Indirnant at the
seizure of tbe United Stales arsenal at Little Bock,
Arkansas, ana says: --The act will meet, as it
merits,' the unqualified condemnation of ery
decent man in the State, whether Secess:onia ; or
Unionist. Contrasting straorely with the feel
ing or the conduct of that lawless band in the
lower part of this State, is the sentiment of bur
people here in reference to the occupants of the
garrison, within five miles of this place. We look
upon them as our defenders and friends, and the
people ot Crawford and Sebastian counties will
turn out en masse to resist any attempt on the
part of any people to dislodge them from their ap
propriate quarters, so long aa Arkansas remains

the Union.",. . ,.

DANGEKOUS COUNTEKFEIT.
The Columbia (S. C J Guardian of yesterday

says : " We were shown yesterday a very danger
ous counterfeit, in the shape of a (20 bill on the
pecbles' Bank of Charleston. The plate m a fac
simile of the genuine bill, bat rather lighter, giv-
ing the bill, a grayish appearance. The signa
tures, 11. r. lper, (jatbier, and U. X. Mchay,
President, are badly executed. This bill was let
tered A, No. 928, and dated January a, 1859.
As this is the first of this denomination on tbe
Bank, our friends should be watchful in receiving
any ox taat denomination. .

We further learn that $10 bills on the Me
chanics' Bank of Augusta are in circulatien- -

A gentleman yesterday showed us a (20 bill on
the Bank of Charleston, S. C., which he had Just
received. . The general appearance of the bill Is
bad, and the vigoette condemns it at sight. Be-

ware of "foreign" money. Ad Valorem Banner.

Txou Tkxas--Go- t. Hocstov Kxtubxs to
Rbcooxizb tbi State Covrnmox, &o Gen.
Houston baa refused ta recognize the Texas State
Convention. He considers that its functions ter-

minated In submitting the Secession Ordinance
the people. He tells the Convention that he

and tbe Legislature, which meets on the 18th
insL, will attend to public questions. He favored
tbe holding of a Convention to change the State
Constitution, but opposes Texas Joining the South-
ern Confederacy. , The Convention, in reply, have
paned ad Ordinance claiming full sovereign pow-
er, promising to consummste, as speedily as pos-
sible, the connection of Texas with tbe Confeder
ate oiaiea. id Convention will at once require
all officers of the State to take an oath of alleei-anc- e

to support the new Government and carry
out lAmventlon Ordinances. It is reported thatClark will be put In Gov. Houston's place, if tbe
latter refuses to Uke the oath. . It is also reported
lhat Got. HousU n is raising trooce oa his own
account. Fifteen hundred Texan tranna am at
and near Brownsville. , . ..... ....... s : v -

A Dciu Messrs. Cressv and Harbv. Toanr
gentlemen who were lately clerks together In one
of our largest clothing bouses, had a political dis
pute a lew dsjs since, ending In epithets and a
fight xCrey. whose violent eoitbet provoked the
assault by Harby, got the worst of it, and prevent-
ed things from getting still worse, by proposing

settle it according "the code." Preliminaries
being arranrad, tbey met wlta pistols yesterday
morniag at the Oaks, and exchanged shots twice
without damage to either. The second then in
terfered and refused to allow further, shooting
and so the matter ends. .V. O. Crescent, March 1.

Nzwsrarn Mu.-oo- me twenty-eiz- ht or
thirty years ago, Horatio Elat?, the late Postmas
ter Otierei, aad Hannibal Hamlin, the present
Tiee Pretident, were engaged In publishing a
weekly newspaper in the small and obscure vil-
lage of Paris, on the Little Androscoggin liver,
ia Maiae. -

.... reS-
- ... ,

. AcqcrrTAL or the Lathams. The oung
brothers Lathams, who were cbarged with4 the
IdlUnrof Mr.Grist. inWashintrtAn iwnct v--
U, sometime since, were tried in Grenvitla Pit
county, last week, and acquitted.

.VIRGINIA 'STATE COSVEKTtllfl-- An

N OHDITfANCE OV S ECESSIOJf PRD-POSE- D

A PROPOSITION TO DIVIDE
'VTUfi- - STATE--TH- E .TAXATION OP

SLAVES AND THE BASIS OP REPRE-SKNTATIO- N.

,
. . U ' t"

In the yirginia SUle Convention on Saturday,
Mr. Goggin, of Bedford, offered an ordinance (as

an amendment to the report of the Committee on

FederalUelationsj proposing to withdraw Virgin-

ia from the Union. It commence with a pream-

ble reciting summarily the grievances under which

he fancies the Bute is laboring-- , which is followed

by a series of resolutions, the first of. which de-

clares that the State of Virginia " is no fcnger one

of the Union of States known as the U nited States
of America, and lhat the people of tbe said State
owe no allegiance 'or duty to any otherGovern-rnen- t

whatever." .Th second declares that the

people of Virginia " do resume air. the rights of
property, or the use thereof, which have been

granted by the said State to the Government of

the.Unitod States," &c fhe third, reads arfol-- ;

lOWtt:., t ' t
And without determining at this' time wheth-

er the State of Virginia will unite herself with
any other State or association of States in any
common Government, this Convention doth res-

pectfully and earnestly request tbet the 6tates of
North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Maryland,
Missouri, Arkansas and Delaware will, as soon as
possible, appoint Commissioners to meet Commis-
sioners to be appointed by this Convention, In the
city of Lexington, in the State of Kentucky, on
the last Wednesday ; in- - May next, to confer to-

gether, and to prtpoee a plan of constructing a
Government to be farmed by tbe said States, Vir-
ginia inclusive, and the Confederate States of
America. ' Such plan of Government, however,
to have no binding authority till the same shall be
adopted and ratified by this Convention. And
for the better accomplishment of the objects in-

tended, the said Confederate States of America
are also respectfully requested to send three Com
missiooers to the Conference herein proposed
who shall be invited, at such time as may be agree-
able to them, to address tbe same. That each of
the Statee hereinbefore named shall be entitled to
as many votes as it bad Representative and Sen-
ators in the last Congress, in the Conference herein
proposed.' Thai the Commissioners to be appoint-
ed by this Convention shall make report to the
Governor of this Commonwealth, as speedily as
possible, of the result' of their deliberations
whereupon he shall make known the same by
proclamation. That on the 15th day after the
date of such proclamation, (unlets the same be
unday,tbenon the next day,) this Convention

11 in tbe cityof Richmond, at such
plaV) as the Governor shall designate in said pro
clamation, and shall then and there consider the
report the said Commissioners, and all other
matters wjiich at this time are, or may then be,
proper sutVcts for deliberation, touching the fu
ture relationpf tie State of Virginia to any other

rnment opiate."
TheIftHcIVuse "recognizes and acknowl

edges tbe independence and nationality or the
Confederate States ofSfuTeica and promises to
said States all the aid inVie powernVirginiato
enable them to maintain tneir independencfewifto
resist coercion on the part ef the Federal Gov
ernment.
' The fifth declares that the UnidV and Constitu

lion can only be restored to lhir orfkinal basis by
amendments to the Constitution emanating from
the States, proposingVultable
and sure guaranties, by acknowledging in expreES

terms the right of property in slaves ; by guarau
ties ia regard to slavery in Ibe District of Cohim
bia,tbe forts, dock-yard- s, o.; so as to protect
slaves against excessive taiation ; and in regard to
the rendition of fugitive slaves, the transit' of
slaves, and the protection of that species of prop
erty in the common Territories ; and also for the
better security of the judiciary, and for pro
taction against unjust Uxation in the form of ex
cessive imposts on foreign importations.

Tbe sixth deprecates hostile acts en the part of
either the United States, or tbe 'Confederate
818108" Government during the pendency of ne
gotiation, &c. -

The seventh clause directs the President of the
Convention to forward copies of this ordinance to
tbe Governors of each of the Stales, and to the
Presidents of the United States and of the " Con
federate States," &c - :

The eighth suspends the operation of the second
clause of tbe ordinance, till such time as the Con
vention may deem proper to enforce the same.

Mr. Holliday presented a series of Union reso
lutions, enveloped in an American fag, and nu-

merously signed by citizens of Norfolk county.
Mr. Burley, of Marshall, offered a series of

resolutions, declaring that M nullification and se
cession are both fallacies and heresies, and, in the
language ot Mr. Madison, 1 both spring from the
same poisonous, root f " that the forts, arsenals,
arms, custom "houses, post offices, &c, within the
States belong to the United States, and that the
people of the Slates have no right lei seize upon
them ; but that as an' attempt to retake such as
have been seized would necessarily produce a col-

lision, the Federal Government is earnestly re-

quested to refrain from any act which would have
such a tendency. .The last resolution of tbe series
offered by Mr. Burley is very pointed in it refer-
ence to tbe secession proclivities of the Eastern
portion of the State, and we give It entire : i
. JSofc,'That the right of revolution, above
recognized, can be exercised as well by a portionu unuuMuiut ouue against a oiaie Uovern-roio- t,

as it can be exercised . by the whole people
of a Bute against their Federal Government, and
when the powers of a State Government are used
for purposes of unjust discrimination against a
portion of the citizens, or a particular section of
tbe State, in imposing upon one portion or section
an undue proportion of tbe burdens of the Stale
Government, and ia exempting from taxation a
peculiar species of property, belonging to a great
extent to another portion of the citizens, and lo-
cated mostly in another section of the State, thus
increasing taxation upon all other interests, in or-
der to favor a ".peculiar interest," the people thus
oppressed, after Laving exhausted all constitutional
efforts to obtainvredreas, would be Justified in re-

sisting tbe collection of all - revenue; from them,
until the injustice aforesaid was removed. And
that any change of the relation Virginia now sus-
tains to the Federal Government,' against the
wishes of even a respectable minority of her peo
ple, would be such an act of injustice,

.
perpetrated

.a. 1 a ' a tupon tne rig O IS oi .mat minority, pa vo j usury
them in changing their relation to the Stale Gov-
ernment, by separating themselves from that sec-

tion of the SU.te that had thus wantonly disregar
dd their interests and defied their will, particu-lsrl- y

wben the cause assigned for the change of
Virginia's relation to the said Federal Govern-
ment is the alleged insecurity,' in the said - last-m-en

Uoned Government, of the peculiar species of
property, thus protected by the organic law of the
Bute from contributing its due . share to the sug-po- rt

of the laid State Government, by prohibiting
the taxing of a large portion of said property, and
limiting the portion subject to taxation to a spe-
cific tax far less than that imposed upon -- every
other species of property. ' '

Mr, "Willey, of Monongalia, offered a aeries'of
resolutions proposing a change ia tbe State Con
stitution so as to allow of the Uxation of every
specie of property, slaves included, upon the ad
valorem principle, and a chaogef in he basis of
represenution, Mr, Willey spoke warmly in fa-
vor of his resolutions, showing-- from utistics the ;

immense amount of property in slaves which" it
now allowed to go untaxed. r - -

'en(,tlD6" motion to lay the resolutions on the
Uble, the Convention adjourned. , i
r Tbe breach between the eastern and ' WMtArn

members of the Convention seems to be widening
daily, and should, a .mrjorily of the. Convention
pass an ordinance of secession we would not be
surprised if the western part ol the State were toow irum iua easi J

r.r i " v x tin i .

Aboutjour o'clock Wednesday mornings says

the Republican of yesterday, one ot tne most ae
tructive Area which has even dccored in this city
broke out in the building userlas a bowling alley
.nri ttanhed to ih-M- House. .'The; build
ing being of woodJ was quiekly consumed, and
th flames communicated to several other Iwoodei.

tenements adjoining, which were also "..bprnt- to
lia rround. The larcr brick buildins joa the
corner of Ninth ind Main . streets,, comprising
thra tonemen tR. and known as the ".Exchange,
the property of Chas. H. Lynch, Esq., was also
destroyed by the devouring element, despite the
strenuous exertions of the firemen to save it
Altozether. this is ione of the largest firs with
which we have evir been visited. We subjoin a
Hat of the nroDertvi burnt. with the-- - amount of
1.. -- nrt 1 nenr.ntta am to ua mtk mum KSCBriHlIl

WnnAan hriUAirictnwBnaii hv Alexander Lictratt
Eso.. occupied bv James B. Smithy fta a bowling
al lev i ful 1 v insured in the Lynchburg Fire and
Marina Insurance! Com nan v. ' Mf. Smith's loss
on stock, &a, is estimated at $1,200 j fully covered
by insurance in me same company. . .'I', ,

Wooden buildinr. occunied by Jno.'Moore as a
bakery,- - house owned by Alex. Liggatt ; insured,
Mr. Moore's stock not iosured : loss small. ;

Wooden building owned by Col.. Lynch ; oc--
cupled by P. McDevltt as a" tailor' shop; house
insured. Mr. McDevitt loses furniture to the
amount of 1 200. tinon which there was no insu
ranees ,t - I

:

Wooden building owned by. Col. Lynch, and
- 7T I W rv- - l a.

occupied as a bowling alley, oy jonn otewars
insured. Mr. Stewart loses his stock. I T -

Wooden builincr on 8th street. ; occupied by
John.M. Price as a tin establishment, and owned
bv Col. Lynch! insured. Mr. Price's loss small,

Three brick tenements' "owned by Col.) Lynch
thatower-riortio- of which were ocoooied reepec
tively by Peters, Williams & Co., as a banki-.- g

house f Bryan Akers, as an ' auction house, ana
Meters. Clark & I Holt, as a commission; house.
were fully -- in insured. All of the gehtlimen
were fortunate enough to save their stock, with
the exception oC Messrs. Clark & Holt, wlidsus
tained a small loss. Which, however, is folly cov
ered by insurance - A portion of the-- .frppee part
of this building was occupied by Messrs.! Triblej
3s Gordon and XJonxvuaisey, jfisq., as lawomcea
whose loss is very smalt; : i

The fire was evidently the work of an fncendi

STUPENDOUS-EMBEZZLEME-
NT IN

v FRANCE. ' :; i

London correspondence of the New York Teald.J
The Failure of ijlf. Mires Hit Liabilities Esti

mated at $120,000,000 The Panic in IParts
A Monetary Panic Predicted. . , , .

.
I Loi'i)ON,Febr23jl861.

Panic mongers have enough to feed upon now,
to last a month, let times go never so smootn
The consternation, which is described as tremen-
dous in Paris, has extended to London, and many.
here are predicting a monetary crisis, if one or
two more straws are piled upon the camel's back
Tbe fall of poor Mires is a fearful ' crash.' The
account of the failure ia currently sUted; at 600,'
000.000 francs, or $1 20,000,000. .The Pa.iis Bank
ing Houses Marcuard & Co., and Ernest Andre,
bave suspended, and the Credit Mobilier and Par- -
reier, the great politician and negotiator, are Said to
be on the brink of insolvency. . Abe entire capital

the Uredit aLobiuttr is said to be swallowed up,
and Tbe directors - are to be prosecuted. Ru
mors say three Ministers are... com promised; most
seriously Mornyl Rouber and Magne. General
Fleury, too, is among the delinquents. Tbe
Princess Demidoff Mathilde, the cousin bf the
Emperor is in the vortex, a check of fiOO.OOOf.

having been giveu to her. Bribes have been
Bettered Tight andj left by the reckless j Hebrew
oauaer,

' in vuo vain uope ol uoatmg ue
Turkish loan. Secresy, covernment pressure,
gagging tne press ana tne usual imperial ma
chinery were ail insufficient to open tbe purse-strin- gs

of the people who wanted to make invest-
ments. ( . - ) 'j ?'

. The Paris correspondent of the London, Times,
writing on Ihe 18th, says: M. Mires was arrested
at nine o'clock last night on various charges. He
is in custody at Means. It is rumored that seve-
ral persons of standing are more or less implicated
in the affair, and that disclosuies as well as serious
consequences to individuals are likely to, follow,
It is the general topic of conversation every.
wnere. . ,

Thi Frtghtxkxd Sxckssioxtsts. The Rich
mond Whig, in noticing the rensation reports got
np by the Secessionists, to frighten the people,
says :- - f

Seriously, are not these Precipitators, according
to their excited and feverish declarations, the very
scariest people in this world or any other? , Tbey
actually fancy all day, and dream all night, that
Uld Abe, witn ail tbe army, is right at their, heels,
ready to eternal ly squasn

.
and smash them into

B t ! S T a w.lmpaipaoie atoms i xiui tne people ot Virgtma
the true and loyal yeomanry of tbe State are
not at all afraid of Old Abe, and "bare little or
nothing 'for Old Abe's movements. They 'are con-
scious of their power to Uke care of andj defend
themselves, under any and all circumstances, and
hence they, are too self-relia- too proud, too
manly, to go off into hysterica and Uke to their
heels, after tbe manner of the PrecipiUtion lead-
ers, because of the transfer of a few soldiers from
one point to another.- - Virginia and .Virginians
are both brave and invincible, and laugh at the
ridiculous and miserable ahd cowardly idea, that
tbey stand in any danger of being subjugated, or
can be subjugated by any man or set of men on
earth.,.; i.; v......-,.!- ',

l

Away, forever and forever, with the dastardly,
the humiliating, the degrading tnougnt I ;

- Tax Misstso Stbamn Apstkalasiasv Tbe
steamer Australasian is now twenty-fou- r days out

from Queenstown,' arid soma anxiety is beginning
to be felt for. bar safety. . This ship left Liverpool
on her appointed day, the 16th of February, and
went into Queenstown on the 17th, and sailed the
tame evening for New York; c She had on freight
about $55,000 in specie, but we are unable to give
even an estimate of the number of persons on her
passengei list and consequently a Urge number of
persons in this country who have friends who
intended sailing last month tor the United States

r unable to tell in what vessel they embarked,
and they are daily growing uneasy in regard to
their safety. Many suppose that her machinery
bss beea injured and that ehe has put; back for
repairs , as it is- - scarcely probable that she woud
attempt a western, passage at this season of the
year, ander sail alone,' when she would have a
fair wind to return with. It ia to be hoped that
such is the ease; -- but on: the other' hand,' many
contend that, should the ship have bees crippled in
her machinery during' the prevalence of: a heavy
Atlantic gale, whose force would prevent her
keeping sail on the; vessel, she would fall; into the
trough of the sea, and almost ineviUbly swamp
ana go aown.

, -- 1
p- -i

Mb, CairrxNDKii's Aftointmxkt. The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore American
says:" It is said today that the appointment of Mr.
Crittenden to the .Supreme Court will not be tent
to the Senate on account of a request from him, his
friends having ascertained, that between the al
truists of the North, and the extremist of . the 'South, it would be defeated.; Mr. Ctittendeawas
nominated to the supreme Court manyyearssjnee
by John Quincy Adams, but the Senate i failed to
act on it. 4 i-

- f
. - v. ..j. t!s tJjtt -

...t' W'l k i.

The precise majokity ia Tennessee against Con
vention waIl,975J ,,Tbe vote tor delegates to the
OonvenUon; the tfae test of the strength of Union
and Disunion, with-f- counties to hear from.
was as follows,l 71- -

Union. Pisunion
East Tennessee, "30,903 4 5,57,
Middle Tennessee, 36,809 9,8f8
West Tennessee, 24,091 9,344

vTotaL r- -- '88,803 H 84,749'
- Union majority,'--. 64,054, a

4.; -
MtTSlTlOHtf OF ,WiB.-- -- 1,800 kegs of powder,"

weigklng 65,800 pounds: 120 10-in- cb shells. 10.
980 pounds;-15- 8-i- nch ditto, 13,163 pounds; 60
mortar-sbells- ,' 5,340 pounds, and 60 Columbiads,
weighing,3,000 pounds, arrived by the Richmond
freight yesterday, jand were con yeyed to the
Southern depot. --. As to what disposition will be
made of the mUsiles 'is yet to be learned. Fort
Sumter has been evacuated, but Fort Pickensr.r . t4.it:

WW".
. .1861:5

RIBBONS,
, ; Millinery and ttraw Goods. ' --

ARMTROlrq, PATOR & ,CO.
'

: IMPOKf IBS AVO j JOBSSBS OT .: .

RIBBONS. BONNET-SlfKS- AND SATIN-S-

' - Velvet?, Baches, Flowera, Feather!, ;

v . STRAW BONNETS, FLT,;&C, ; ; .'

"iNb. &33msp'1,ovx or 23 ;j(AWnKn St1

BAL TIMO Rfc'M J
Ofier a Stook nnrarpassed in the United States in

variety d,oeapn8S
' Orien solicited aid prompt attention given.
:; TvsL' S mointha. ft be can't offfor cash,'iar funds.

mar HtU' '
. I ... :

SPRING, GOODS.- - '. f SPRING GOODS.

flAMMUM mm-.
v IMP0RTEE3 AND WHOLESALE n r.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMES

'
. - PETE RSBUBG,: VIRGINIA vv ,

THItATTENTlOlf JlHEXlti.DE
INVITE large and desirablo stock of "

j .

'
:

t FRESH SPRIMa GOODS!
nnw ia alnire and: ready for exhibition, oonshtinff of
the usual variety aad embracing the NEWEST AND
MOST DESIRABLE STILUS or tne season, wmcu
they are prepared to offer on the most favorable terms
to Virginia, North Carolina aad Tennessee merchants.
j Owing to the unsettled eondition ot commercial mat-

ters, their sales will , be strictly eonfined to CASH,
and prompt si months buyers.- - To each the greatest
inducements will be offered, f. ; - ... - , '

" Ordert are respectfully solicited, wnicn snail always
heve their prompt and eareful attentioq,

marie 6w JiajaiiiXur g unanain.

Thl Aav hit Ernress. A eod Assortment of Bon
nets, Ladies and Misse Tlats. Also, Artificial Flowers
and Ruches. " 1 -- .! VA v

r
A DMINISTRATOR'S IfOTIcaE T H Ej undersigned having atEobruary term, 186 Vof tb

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Wake county,
ooalifiad as Adminiatarator on tbe estate or tbe late
Edward Jranam, gives notice to au personi waeoHsu
to the estate of his intestate to ccme forward ana
make payment, and to those --having claims against
said estate, to present them! within the time required
by law. t f' i; 5 JOHN as WIL.I1IAMB, 4m'r.; ?

feh zy im. ' ; - - "- - " "
-

TkxTOTICE.-SAAVA- N THIS UAI SUUJ'i oat . mv entire stock bf Winter end Summer
lrod fgr real esUte in thei City of Kaleigh, I take
this method of say in e to those' indebted to me that it
is absolutely necessary tney eaonid setue at once, as
I desire tot purchase an entirety new stoca or goods.
Lonsrer induleence cannot be erantedi" l' 1 " ''' ;

I shall shortly reopen at the same atand heretefore
oocopied by mean entirely new stock of f .' ;

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
-- ASD GENTIiEJHEN'S-FURNISH- - ; T

and while ! am deeply thankful to those irbo have
nereooiortj patronised men x rwptwuiuij rajugn;

a eontiauanee of tbstr patronage- -

max tf d HArgNEY POOLE. ,

OF Ji O R T II-- C A R O L I N ASTATE CO DNTY. William, W. Roper
and others vs. C. L. GlennJ administrator of Charles
Roper,' deceased .In Equity. . . 7

'
, . : .

In this ease it is rercrred to the Master to state tne
Account of C. L. Glenn, as the Adnfr of Chss. Roper,
deceased , and that he advertise for all of the next of
kin ef the said Chas. Roper, dee'd, to appear before
him at thai time and plaoe j of taking the same, and
Drove their. relationship, yi F?..r,i f.
, In obedience to the forgoing order, notice is here-b- r

ffiren tbat I have appointed my office in the town
of Wentwortb, itockingbam county, as ue piaoe, ran
Saturday before tbe last Monday ia Marsh, IS 61,
when and where I shall proceed to state tbe account
above mentioned, at whicff"tme and place all persons
claiming to be the next of kin of said Charles Roper
are requested to make their appearance and proof to
make before me, If proof they can, ef their said re
lationship to the said intestate, -i

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.'ROCK- -'
INGHAM COUJSTy-In.Equit- y. , ?
' Stephen Hamilton; and others, Ex parte. '

- reuuon to seu A.ana.
In this ease it is referred ior the Master to enquire,

ascertain and report to the next Court the number
and names of . the heirs at Law of June Lynch, deeeas- -
d ; Notice is herebv riven to all persons claiming W 1

be heirs of . the said: Jane Lynch, deceased,' late of
Rockingham county, State North Carolina, te Sp-n- a.r

before me at mv office inl the town of Wentwerth.
in said oonntv'of Rockincrham. and-- State of North
Carolina, on the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday
in Marcb next, and then ana tnere to snow fortb by
proof their, relationship to the said Jane Lynch, v -

' Witness, A.' M.' Scales, Clerk and Master at office, j

in Wentwortb; this the 50th day of January, 1801.
feb 0 td - M. SCALES, C. Jn. IS. M

OAK CITV SAVINGS BANK;

jjk. x. u. iiuwv,; , .

- ' ;; JOHN U. TYILI.IAMB, UWMer.

5 Dr. T. D. Hogg, .
f'rfl.-.i8intth,--

?f

This Bank is now receiving; deposits, at the.Bx- -
chanee Office of John O. Williams A Co. Discount
day Tuesday, 1 fob 1 tti
IIJT FOIL A METALLIC 2AP iLAtfUFACTORy

, No. .38i.' Crosby Street, N. . V.: ?'
s JOHN J. CROOKE A. CO.,

Are. manufacturing under their Patent

30LLED Emm- -

PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED,.

auitable for wrartiin r

Fine.Cnt and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese

Pf f 'f Spices. l&c,:':: 'f .:;

Thine Beaten Foil, all sizes,' tpeitor in briUaney and

ttrength to the imported article. ; '

" V METALLIC CAPS, i
'

A INVALUABLE v
for sealing Bonus, containing Wine, or other liquids,

Jas, c- - stamped with any name or design required.

Also,5'
XUSIC PLATES, SOLSIB, TTPS A5D BRITAlTtA VVTALS.

's 2 ly.

D R E S S - M A K I N G ; t

MRS. YrV PERKINSON,
Dressmaker,, will be pleased., to receive

from the Ladies of JRaleigh a liberal share of patron- -'

ago. . She flatters herself that she is capable of giving
the most pesfeet satisfaction to all Who mar favor her
with their patronage, and! she assures the Ladies that
her prioea shall be as moderate as those of any other
Pressmaker. ; " ,".'. :.:. -.' :

'

on Wilmineton street, 'opposite the
vacant lot Of Mrs.TStewart, on Fayetteville street. !.

noli 3m c - . .' 5 ' -
'

iV 3y the WalTi M LmX A, WHITAKER'S..
mar ei .. . .. ii i . .. .

' - Mi... r. . i I.
i LD VIRGINIA!!!U 600 lba Sausace from Drewrysville, Va., just re

ceived at v E A. .WHITAKER'S. j
mar 6 tf '

II. POTATOES 1 1KRISthe BbL ' " ;A " E. A; fHITAKERS:!
mars tf v. ;:t?

A 4 Bbls SUPERFINE KLO UK 1 1

XvI FJust; received
mar t tf. ; f WHITAKER'S.

BOXES CHEESE 1 120 ,20 Boxes Candy.,
50 Boxes Candles. HeJust received ' At WHITAKER'S

mar tf-- f v

Large and select assort.
MENT of Ready-mad- e Clothing, llats. Caps,

oots, Shoes,Ao for sale at unusually low prices.
maris lot i - LANDECKER A KLINE.

UNION.
The iollowineaxtrnct from a commanks&oaln I

that excellent reperl the Baltimore American,!
slate, some facts, which are calculated to open the I

. eyes of the people of the Border Statee to the die- 1

advantages vi secession,-wnu-
o mey cannot uuui

fmnrtir reader of the immense I

i TttUtbeBordcrSUteeofreoj.iBiagmthe
IT gion :...,;,. . . J-

From a population of two billions of free inhab- -

Hants tbey have to ral,s a nlnlmum. a revo- -

nuoof forty millions ofdollars, pernaps more, iney I

k4 bv tvedor a tarfflTof ten per cent, on- - ail
imnotta oiber thaa wvvisiona. ' It is obvious that
the amount Hm ports ofall kinds cannot exceed the
exports, which for theset Stales do not exceed lod
millions, w bile oae-fea- lf the Imports are free goods,
a iuinr three per ceaL for the cost of collection.

! thaimnwUlvMdaaetreveaoeof alitUeoverfive
mUlions of dollars; leaving thirty-fir- e millions to

' ' be provided for by direct taxation, it tosekl tbat
. they prop010 charge doty on goods patting

throura their Urritory, by means of their railroads
and men, to the United States beyond; but as
vaqussllonabry U United bUUs wouw collect

, thetr owa duUen likswise, along their own iron- -

tiers, the double duties would soon" deprive them
thla source of revenue. Their railroad and

rivers would be decried of a large amount of in
trade which they have hitherto enjoyed from

" North CercJiae,-Tennesse- Kentucky nad other
Statea, whieh would pass to Wilmington, Ztorfbllr,
Baltimore and other United Sates ports.

As a revenue measure they have already laid
an Kinort dutt ofJ of a cent per pound on cotton,
.Wb ther irooose to Increase to one cent, J"be
ibct of this will be to increase the cost of cotton,

one cent a pound, and wilt yield a revenue of foer--'

teen millions of dollars only. This necessarily
- v,im oat of tie Docket of the consumer or the

proowoer. If it comes out of the praJucer, then
H is a bonus to the planters of North Carolina, and
Tea aemee and Arkansas fwhoteing in the United
States. wMI have no export duty,) of one cent
rr round on every bale 'of cotton they can

. raise or aend to market Tf, oa the other
hand, it falls oa the consumer, thon the New
England manufacturers using the Tennessee and
Arkansas cotton will have a protective duty as

'. rgainst the Etgtisb of a cent a pound on the raw
cotton in the market of the world. It ' will be
sufficient to give New Kngiand the control of the
China market, to which she already sends goods
in conspetit! on with Great Britain to the extent of

. aftee&militons-o- f dollars. it mill act as a oonus
oa the production of cotton all over the world.

In ln0 the supplies of cotton, ram other sour
ce thaa Amatka was about one million of bales.
A bonus fa cent a pound on tail would benearry
four millions of dollars a very pretty inducement
to stimulate the growla ot cotton euewhere, and
load growers to increase their quantity and engage

'in new enterprises for its production, until gradu-alr-y

the almost monopoly of pie market will be
liat to the Con federate Suter.i It mustbefvident
to everybody than an export duty on cotton, add
ed to heavy taxation, will drive the producers of
cotton in the Conlederaia states to seek; other
homes and other congenial soils on which to be--

stow their labor. J! ex ieo, Nicaragua and Central
America, where labor is chsep and soil and climate
suitable, would epon be peopled with emigrants
from the Confederate blate-- ; whue they, impov
embed and weakened by taxation and the loss of
populeboa, will become as a cypher among the
naacM of the world, and will see the control and
protection of the new colonies the new gardens
or coUon pass into toe Bands or Ureal Britain,

.France and the United Slates, all then equally
interested in raisin an independent supply ofoot- -

.VII. -

A revenue therefor from export of cotton is
: a ten per cent, duty on import.

if con fined to those of the Confederate States, of
. no avail and nothing remains but direct taxation

aad tt cannot be but that forty millions of dol
lers raised from a population oi two mUlies souls,
or twenty dollars lot each man, woman aad child,
will startle the pock els ofthe most sanguine"

Taney Baltimore, with Its two hundred and
fifty thousand inhabitants, forced to raise a govern
meut tax ef five millions of dollars a year. Who
would live here T And yet this is what the Confed-
eracy most come to, unless indeed they can seduce
the populous and weaiuy xforder Males into join-
ing iheea and footing the bills. The cry of the
politicians to the people has been, 'accede, secede1
" ithhold your cotton from market, ejbtton is
King, aad by the first of Anvil U will be worth
twenty --five cents a pound." What has been the
effort 7 King Cotton, only rules over bis subjects
ae long as they can one him te a profit, and where
as the very turmoil, confusion and stagnstfon'of
Business, consequent on secesgoo, nas made the
profit to be made out of him doubtful for some- -
l7e-- 4 come, his subjects have ceased to come

- "lorwardnd on the ztlh ofFebruary, in Liverpool,
middling cctton instead of bringing twenty-fiv- e

. cen is a pouna ts musea as tairieen to Eileen,
with every appearance of a'decreased demand.

"But it is not on ly staipiationof manufactures which
has caused this extreme depression. - There is a
deeper and mora lasting cause. in

About fifteen millions of dollars are laid out
each month in Liverpool In baying; up the stock
of cotton e it arrives. ' But the threats of demo-- .
lishing the Union, withholding and not growing

' the cotton, the seizure of Government property,
' the appropriation of Government funds in the

Mint, the expected state of con fusion , anarchy and
. civil war, have seriously affected the minds of

foreign manufacturers and cotton brokers, as to
the reliance they may place oa a supply from
Aswan la future. Ia -- consequence, they are
straining every nerve to ensure xuture supplies
from elsewhere. In doing this they have, in Jan-
uary and February, withdrawn fiiteen millions
of dollars or thereabouts of the capital usually in
vested in the

.
stock of cotton, and have remited it

t an 0 -- 1 ato inait, in goto, wr iue purcnase oi couon mere,
whether suoce.-sfull- or not is no longer the ques
tion. It has diminished their means for holding
stocks oi cotton la Ureal .Britain as is shown by

- the eeareiiy - of porchasera lor that which . ia
there far tale. -

King Cotton bids fair to follow ia the course of
aw brother Jung or H spies. a

Ia January the shipping in New Orleans was
40 per ceat less taaa in ue same monia of I860!
It will fall off more and more.
.Then how natural it will be that enormous pre

sent taiation, with a prospect ef heavier in future
and dimiauhed means to meet it,, will make the

- inasvhaas agtd lh plantar, the poor man - and the
rich, took back .with regret to the good old times to
ut tha rlorioue Union, for which their fathers
fought, bled sod died, but for which the sons have
mused V Tlvo. '..-

-

Then will they see, or their wires and their
children will make them see, that the hackneyed
cry ef iV--u there righss, was only - the war-cr- y of
dasappciated politicians.. .That, partners; in the
Union, they should have claimed and insisted on
their rights in the Onion, and not, like Esau,
have Uaded away U air birth-rig- ht for a meat of

-- pottage.. ;.--; '.
Perhaps even. now the leaven is working.

Perhaps even now. the Union msjority of five
' hundred ia Louisiana is swelling inu thousands.
1 But come it soon or come it late, the reaction most
, come, aad the six Southern cUates again live aad

prosper under the banner of the grand old Union
4. thai child of liberty, cradled in. the arms ot

patriots, and cberuhed . into vigorous, youth at
the cost ef the Mood and ' lives of the heroes of
1778. Will the children of these fathers cast
their herUvge aside because not as perfect as they
believed H w be? . ; :, Wj

Tsnawjt Tb-.gk-
dt. A mmtshecking occur-

rence took placeat'tbe farm ef Mr. John W.
Erpes, fn Ihe county of Prince George, about three to

miles dhtant front Petersburg, Tuesday night
last. Bill, a save --J Mr. Es, has breo sick for
about Iwo weeks past. Tosday night about twelve

. o'clock, lo the astonishment ef all in the room
Bill Jumped oat of bed, and seizing an sis, near
at haad.sinak Juaius, a fellow-servan- t, oa the
bead wi.h the back of the foot . He then repeat

.ed the blow, but with the blade of the axe, siak- -,

tag it into the unfortunate negro's head clear to
tha handle. Jeniua was aiUiSg en a bench
asleep, aad therefore bad no opportuaity to avoid
tbe maniac woo was attempurg bis ute. - Upon
receiving the second blow, be , cried out ''I'm
dd ! foil over, and did not again move. He- was but I years old, and has alays been held ina i a - aa 7

niga wnun oy ait owner. ftttrbtrry Exfrt,$.

i tia fluu inj.na vomm jcpuu pa.fi..The8ecresy of the pew Administration! would
seem to put the telegraphic correspondents of the
press at fault'- - For instance it is announced
that the Southern. Commissioners .will jbe re-

ceived; next follows a despatch that :Mr. Sew-

ard declines an interview; and lastlyr it is pos-

itively asserted that a demand for an interview
is made, and time for consideration by the T3ov-ernme- nt

tt asked Neverthelc8r' in Bplte of the"

apparent contradiction, all these reports are true;
Mr. Seward did. intimate not only his willing-
ness, but his anxiety to give an audience to the
Commissioners from the "Confederated States."

With thU intimation, Messrs Crawford and
Forsyth, remained quiet, awaiting for a partial
abatement of the fearful pressure which, is being
made upon the Administration for office. ? They
were, then, not a little Surprised oh Wednesday
morning at the reception of a note from Secreta-
ry Seward,, declining altogether the proposed in-

terview,- from, "niotives of high public consider-
ation. This fact was duly announced exclw
sively in the columns of the Arnerica.nl and the
note forwarded to , President Davis. The Com --

missioners immediately addressed a note toMr.
Seward, demandine peremptorily to be heard,
and saying a messepger would call the following
day (yesterday) fof an answer. A messenger
didcau. but Mr. Seward's response was not ready,
as he asked time for the proper consideration of
a question ot such grave importance. 'Anus mat

sUnd .. . - 'ters to-da- y. s .
j i

' ? ; STC. :MB. CEITTKirDB N-- JTOMIlTATIOS,

In regard to Mr. Crittenden's nomination to
the Supreme Bench there has been much anxiety
in the public mind." This nomination has been
twice positively agreed nvin the Cabinet meet
ing, and . twice suspended through the hostility
of BecreUry Chase, backed up; by Horace uree--
ley and other outside radical .Republicans. - xne
evacuation ot Fort Sumter, as ' I am reliably in
formed; has been settled in "abinetno less than
three different times and again as often tihset
tied. Now it has become a case of absolute ne
cessity, and Hut little credit will

.
be to parties or

dering the evacuation. v -

' "
MEXICA3T AFFAIKS.' " '

The Cabinet to-d- ay had a protracted session
over Mexican affairs, and a special bearer of do
patches leaves immediately far Governor Wel-Ier- -

The Administration, are determined to
check mate the Confederated States in that quar
ter. Great uneasiness is manifested m conse--,

quence. ' "',.;:;' - ';'';',;.-,.';:;i-

- The vacancies in the" army are being, filled
rapidly by promotions and appointments xrom
non --commissioned officers and privates. - The
latter is to render the army satisfied and secure
Its fidelity. T " ; "

-- 1 -

ARKANSAS STATE CONVENTION.
The Memphis Appeal of the 12th mst, con

tains the following special despatch t?--f 1 1 S
" Littlk f Book, March 1 1 .The' Con yen tibn
so-da- v vas nrincinallv occunied in discussinff a--

resolution. that the State of Arkansas recognize
the independence of the Southern Confederacy.

Tbe Union men plainly intimated that they
would "vote down a sece88lon, ordinance; fIt will
be the special order w. ? i ; v.

The, resolution as to the independence of the
Southern Confederacy ia still before the Con ven- -

A resolution was offered to resist coercion in'
any shape, to second the seceded States in hold-
ing the public property in their possession, and
to resist any attempt of the Administration to
levy men or money in the Southern States.

A Union- - man offered a resolution t call a
Convention of all the States to revise the Con
stitution, .K ? ... - ..4 i.v...:- !'

Etfkct of Mb. Lixcoln's Fkacx Programme.
The Lynchburg "Virginian- - t'lus recftes the hap

py effect of Mr. Lincoln's conciliatory policy upon
the temper of that community :

Our citizens were terribly excited last week
upon the first announcement of "Old Abe's", in
augural, and believing tbat the eld lei low bad
thrown down the gauntlet, were for instant seces
sion and fight : But, we are happy to say, that
the sober second thought has assumed sway, and
the development of the peace policy of the Ad
ministration has disarmed our people of much of
their resentment. We are .not any more iiiack
Republican than formerly,. but our

.
old love for thett i a !n: iunion nas revivea, ana we ne no. wwiidk w give

it up without further effort to save it a his, we
we presume, is but a '.fair sample of the feeling
everywhere, and should convince the Adminis
tration of the importance ot pursuing a peaceiui
and conciliatory policy. In no other way can it
preserve what remains oi tne ooumern oiaies,
much less restore those that- - are gone. ryVe are
assured tbat some of those persons who signed a
petition, to our delegates jn; tbe uonveuuou, urgr
ing tnem to VOie ior; lmmeuiave ewcootuM, u'o
since: written to them otherwise; WhSlstrmany
others who have not done so, recant their nasty
action. . "- : . ;.

We repeat that, .potwithsianoing mo appuca- -
ion or whiD and sour oy tne "lmmeaiaie Deces- -

Sionists, order reigns in yreaw. 7 .

Btriugkht Timss jk South , Carolisa--

From tbe Columbia correspondence of the Savan
nah Republican we take the following paragraphs :

.

Tbe principal, topic of conversation here just
now is tbe Stringency of tbe times, which teenies
to have reached its culminating point in the sns--
pension of work on ' the State House. This evil,
for some time apprehended, took place yesterday
evenins:, all the remaining hands in the. employ
of the State having been discharged, : The bonds
authorized by the .Legislature for the purpose of
continuing tne construction or tnis building can-
not be soldi and so the work is suspended, i - .,

But the State House is not the only interest tbat
bas suffered from the times. The foundaries.
machine shorts and nrintine- - offices are workinir a
smaller camber bi hands tnan usual, and the rail
roads are cutting down expenses. The Greenville
road has reduced the salaries of all its employees,
and the Charlotte road has discontinued the night
express train, and put its five, passengers conduc-
tors on reduced pay, running one trip a week each,,
besides reducing all the" salaries, from the Presi
dent down.i -- 1 have not yet beard one syllable of
complaint irom tnose wnose pay nas been; reduc-
ed aH seeming satisfledf that it Was Inevitable,
though perhaps, temporary, an$ being willing to
make even greater sacrifices should the State or
the Confederacy require Ur i , .;v,l. ?i f

Digest of thb Dxcisioifa ot thi Sttprsme
CoxjRT.-.'W- e are gratifiedjvo learn that Judge Battle
bas consented to undertake the task of Dreoarinc a
Digest of tbe decisions of the Supreme Court from:
its e8taoii3Hment to the present time." We know
of no one so Wei J quali Heel for this 1 abonous and
important work as Judge Battle is; and we feel
sure that this announcement of his rad?nwa tn
perrorm xne service will be received with
cation by the profession and the nublic fitanerallv'

i. i - - "V
A Costlt ETBEtAt!f MxsT.-T- he Delevaa House

at Albany, has presented to tbet j authorities of
New York a bill for 11.120. for enWtainW. Xri"
Aiinooin and.. ......his suite one... dav. Thev onlu- " - "J f'took; oi DreaKia3t and dinner, but amone th
cnarges ara 5357 forwines and liqubr; '$16. for
cigars, ana iou ior sundry broken articles.'
f-- ' :r ; ... . - '

f Nwiao AiLtssu-O- n Tuesday night last, Eill,
a slave on. Vho farm otJohn W-- Eppesof Prfnco
uwij5 wjnjr, ra, wiui aeurious irom lever,
leaped from bis bed and' seizin? an axe cleft the
skull of Junius, a fellow-slave- , who was gittipg In,
ute room, xne wouna was mortal.. . .

Xov Dkath A few days azo. H voun
lady in East Boston, Mass. who bad coneatod
to the fast wishes or her lover,-8ic- k wilb consump-
tion, named "William Ricker", tote united to Mm
before he died, arrived", at the appointed hour in
her bridal robe only to find that be bad died an
hour before, ,

' - - ' - ? '

Dicrl)! teom JKAtousT.-Mr- s. Caroline Kins-- .

of Mew York, who had been married two "weeks,
found a lady's glove in the pocket of her husband.
who is aa actor, and on Monday took poison, leav-
ing: a note on the bed near her body, stating that
if he loved any one better Uan her she did not
want to uve. one had taken corrosive sublimate.

4--4 Brown Sheeting,
4-- 4 Brown Jeans,
Alamance Plaids and Stripes,

: Misses and Ladies' Shoes- ,-
. Help Home Folks. -

naur S tf ,.,'- - - IL L. EVANS;

ANTED IMMEDIATELY loo
Cords of Tao Bark, for which the Huh..

cash price will be paid, ' "

- " Address HENRY PETTILL,
H i V r..i s Hear the Central Rail Road,

mart tf Vi fc Raleigh, N. C.

1861. : SPRING' 18G1.
' SA1VM ' STEVENS.

. ; Importer 'and dealer in
" china,1 glass, earternware,

-

-- 4'; pjstBRSBtrBa; .vieoinia..
TT'IIAVE I STORE A GOOD STOCK
X' of China, Earthernware, Glass, Fancy Good,
Ao, to which I respectfully solicit the attention of
parefaaeers. ' Tse largest part of my Stock is of my

1 direct importation, and I am enabled te offer goods
low to CASH or punctual paying customers.
4 Goods carefully packed for transportation "jnar ie-r-tf .

, , . , SAM'L 8TEVEXS.

OLD i SACHEM BITTERS
AND

WXGAVAM TOXIC.

TflESE
DELiciOUS , AND FAR FAMED BIT- -'

arereoomtneaded by the FIRST PI1Y.
SICIANS OF' THE 'COUNTRY, on aecoant of

theirPURITk AND GREAT MEDICINAL

. They are pleasant as nectar to the taste, and are
pronounced the" BEST. TONIC AND STIMU. ,

LANT EVER OFFERED TO THEPU1U

' Their eurative' powers' in eases of GENERAL
DEBILITY, tOSS OF APPETITE,

etc., and as s
guarantee that we feel warranted in claiming what we

do, we beg leave to state that our assertions are endors.
4 '.; .!'.', 't ,t : '.,

v J, Prof. SILXiIiHAN, of Yale College.
' v Prof. IIAYES, of Massachusetts,

and hundreds of others. '1 ' '

For sale by Grocers, Wine Merchants, and Drug;
gists generally. v w;., . f t t

. - - Principal Depot, 145 Water St, New York.
deel ly r f ,v

, NOVEI.TV, IRON WORKS- -

., RALEIGH, N. C. . . i,?
BURNS F. BATES

TO MANUFACTURE STEAMCONTINUE and GrisS MMls, Plows, Iron Rail- -
ing; and every description of Iron and Brass Castings.
Also, Repair all kinds ef Machinery. .

TERMS: Cash on delivery,',
- P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted
Stock of Plows, which ws offer cheap. - Also one 13
Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all eomplete. with
Saw Mill, wbiek we willaeU Jew-- . i ... i,.

jan 12 waswjy , , ;

JOHN W. COSBY.:

KALEIGU N. C.
Sept 26 180. " - V tf

DeCARTERET ARMSTRONG,
l, BOOK BINDERS,

, NP ...
BLANK BOOK MAirriFACTTJRlRS,
0015 tf.' .

.
- -

.

'.' DONNAK & CO., -

, --;,v iwoHaiOND virqinia., . . . . ....
TO GIVE PARTICULARCONTINUE the Sale of Tobacco, Wheat, Corn,

CotteB, or other country prodaoe, aoasignmeats of
which are' respectfully solicited, and faithful atten-
tion givenw- - 5 i'c-f- . fi- r-- .s , '' t
. Being connected with the Firm of Donnaa A John-
ston,' Grocers and' Commission Merchants, of Peters-bar- g,

ppoduoe Will 14 sold In either market at the op-

tion of the owner. Consignments to Donnan A Co.,
Richmond; will be forwarded through Petersburg, by
D. A J., freetif any forwarding eharge. jj -- ifeb 13 8w9m ' '''".

rJiriTKD STATES PATEXT OFFICE. '

J E. SNISC8.P I G O TT ,
Aitorsxt at Law Aim Souaroa b Patisti,

ILat of NortT. Cmrolinb.) .

IS permanently situated at Washington, D. C
be will attend to Claims against the Govern-

ment, and especial! to obtaining Patents for Inveo- - ,

tions.
; " - July. 25 waswly.

OF JOHNSTONFARMERS 120 plow, No's A C, 10X50, burs
and points to fitr --1 ,oen heavy Corn Shellers, and
rof sale cheap," " f " w "By W. H. A VERA,

ar cn AlSUvdale Variety Store.
JBbTN.,C. S tandard copy twioe. . .

CAROLINA WRAPPINGNORTH AS --GENERAL AGENT OP I.B.
Sater. proprietor of the J Crabtree Paper Mills, I am
ready to settle his accounts 'for Paper, to purchase
Stook and te sal! Wrapping Paper of all desoriptiona,
pa favorable terms. " Orders for suck paper solicit (

and executed wiUi' promptness and dispatch.
.Td i: .Ulnu . J.J. XiiiciiiruKtr,

. febl - Ralbios, N. C
'jar Standard copy. '

WiYUBT? AST I EXPECTED IN CONSE- -
taj ' quence of the great increase in his business, tbe
subscriber Bas been compelled to procure ue services
or an assistant, ana m pieaiea to iniorm io paous.
that he has aasooieted with him, JNO. Q. IIAR- - .
HAM, well known as an efficient bulnei man, hav-

ing littleenough eonscienee te be a good auctioneer.
Hereafter the business will be conducted under the

Ann and style of MOORE b BAR1IAM, at tbe
stand formerly occupied by myself, two. doers east of

'
II. Poolo's Clothing Store, on Market Square. s

It., r '0Hir 0. M00RE.
r:;:--'- ' MOORE & BARIIAM

Auetion "and Commission Merchants, will attend
promptly to all .business entrusted to them. Tbey
will attend sales In this, and the adjoining counties.
They can offer no better pledge ef satisfaction, than a
reference to those whom they have served. "

r

Standard copy. ' - - deal tf

WALTON HOUSE.
TI1E JLEASE OP THE PRESENTASProprietor will, terminate on U 28th of May

nextv the subscribers will rent, for a term of years, tbit .

popular Hotel, to a man who eaa givesuoh references,
(none othtr meed apply J .as will satisfy the ewnsrs
that It will be so kept as not to detract from the repu-- :

tatinn which it sustains as a first class Hotel. .
- The Patronage of the House is large aad increasing.

Prom Its central position, and established eharaoter, it
eannot fail of success, if properly eonduetea. Any
further information ia detail will be given by address-- ,

lag., v , T. Q. A W. M. WALTON.
fan 26 t26may . Morgan son, N. C.

N Cr Standard. N,wbrn, Progress, Wilmington
Herald, and Charlotte Whig eopy and forward nt

tome for payment ( :- "... Q. WALTON.

ANAWAY FttOJtt THE 8UHSCRinEHR on the 1st of August, my Negro man Jos. MiMsr-Tb- e

said Negro is forty six or seven years of age, dark
complexion, five feet pine or ten Inchesbigb, weighs
about one hnndred and six'.v or seventv pounds. , Tbe
said Negro is '

near-sighte- d, and very qaiek spoken.
is a ditcher by trade, and may be passing bv tbs

nam ot John or William- - Dunson. I will give tbe

reward y Dollars for the apprehension aad de-

livery of said Negro or eonfined In any jail in the Stat,,
jothatlcangethimagauu . '

g0RRKU.
Raleigh, N. C, September 1, 1840. sept 8- -tf.
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